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TERMS
Subscription fi.oo per year in advance ; $1.50-

When not paid ID adrance , Single copies fie-

.Display
.

advertising l Inch single column I5c-
per issue or fo.oo a year.-

Local
.

Notices , Obituaries , Lodge Besolutton-
aud

-
Hoclala for Kevenue 5c per line per Issue-

.Prands.
.

. IM li.i-l-es f4.00 per year In advance-
additional space $300 per Inch per year jenjjrave-
blocks extra ; f l.uo each-

.rattles
.

living outside Cherry county not per-
sonally

¬

known are requested to pay In advance
10 per cent-additional to above rates if over G-

months In arrears.-
Notices

.

of losses of stock free to brand adver-
tisers.

¬

.

. With the shipping subsidy bill\assed ,

it was only a short job to form a ship-
ping

¬

trust-

.It

.

was comforting , Tuesday , to read-
that "the hot winds continue to blow-

over Kansas. "

ii. C. Frick , the steel magnate , has-

stock in the steel trust which yields him
$700,000 per year. His full dinner pail-

is assured-

.The

.

village board of Osceola has de-

voided
-

to raise the license to $2,000 per
* year and but one man could be found-

who was willing to pay the amount.-

An

.

Omaha concern has taken a con-

tract
¬

to fence 10,000 miles of railroad-
.If

.

they could put up political fences-
they would have to increase their ca¬

pacity-

.The

.

sheriff of Keya Paha county has-

arrested a half breed Indian who is-

wanted in South Dakota for forgery.-
He

.

is evidently considerably more than-
half civilized.-

B

.

urglarier are reported quite numer-
ously

¬

from all parts of the state. Some-
p eople are bounb to have a full dinner-
pail even if they have to work nights-
in order to get it-

.A

.

Lincoln man had an account-
against the M. K. & T. By. , and at-

tached
¬

one of their freight cars at the-

Capitol city. Now that he has got the-
car he don't know what to do with it-

.The

.

oyster , goes on the retired list-

nest week and will icst in peace until-
September the next month with an-

"r" in it , though in some localities they-

spell it Orgust so as to get their ovates
A mouth sooner-

.Coogtcssmau

.

Fowler , representing a-

part of that mosquito-bitten community-
known as New Jersey , sends this pa-

per
¬

a copy of his speech advocating the-

maintainance of the gold standard It-

is a good thing for the banks-

.There

.

has been a long flerco struggle-
in Washington among the wives of the-

Cabinet officers aud diplomats as to who-

shall make tho "liratcall. " Their ven-

crable husbands can call at any oln-

time that they hold a hand thai \vit-
iwarrant them in doing it.-

Geo.

.

. Brooke , of Bazille Mills , pre-

sented
¬

"an Omaha man with a string of-

trout aud was yanked up for a violation-
of the state game law. He convinced-
the game warden that he had raised the-

fish from seed on his own farm and the-

prosecution was dropped-

.When

.

the Lincoln authorities shut-
down on the slot machines one saloon-
keeper hung crape on his machine and-

said that everything would be all right-
in a week. Now he is out of a license-
and the crape has been changed from-

the slot machine to his door

, An exchange quotes Guv S v gn as-

saying that Senator MillardV, bank got-

the $181,000 that Bartley was short on-

.When
.

the Governor and Senator meet ,

will they embrace or clinch ? It recalls-

the old ' 'When fall "saying rojjues out ,

etc. , but there is no likelihood ot the-

honest men getting their dues in this-
instance. .

ii

i I The teatiiNom being intmdu * < ! be

fortiht .- ' ! ' ri . ; itn t't * h i - i * .

quiring intu the cruelties piacth-i-d b-

the
>

army in the Phihpines confirms the-

statement that the recont war wa* war-

for humaniu Our people , in u-ui#
the "water cure1' on defen.seJess prison-
ers

¬

, are giving them jvointers on hu-

manity
¬

that may do them jiood in the
future-

United States Attorney General-

Knox's announcement to Chairman-

Jlay of tho house committee on judici-

ary
¬

, that an inve> tigHtion of charges-

against the teef tr.ust had failed to re-

real
-

the violation of any Federal statjj

ote , places the consuming public in a-

somewhat hopeless and helpless posi-

tion.

¬

. Some of these days the outraged-

people will ris* in thwir might and will-

find away to get at the trusts and the-

jesult will be disastrous to the trusts-

v
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I StationeryO9-

o9o9o9o9o9oo9o9o9o9o9o9

Oo

1-

Q Our stock of stationery keeps
2 growing because we have a-

o growing trade. This season's
o line is bigger and better than 9-

o ever. Box papers in all the 9-
latest styles. Large , new line-

just

°
received containing all o-

the *latest things , some at 30c ,°
35c and 40c per box. *

o
§ There are two reasons why we ex-

pect
-

your trade. First , we give-

you

°
an ample assortment to choose o

9)) from. Second , we sell at closest o-

m possible prices : : : : : : : *
o '

Q-

Everything
o

we say of stationery ap-
plies

¬

to the things that go with sta-
tionery inks , pens , pencils , etc-
.Itlght

.

kinds at right prices : ; :

o
Quigley & Chapman ,

g Druggists,

9 Valentine , Nebraska , c-

o I
9090909090909090909090909 *

M. E. Ingalls. president of the Big-

Four andChesapeake & Ohio rail-

roads
¬

, is quoted as saying that "If-
this thing of merging railroads-
keeps up and the logical end is reached ,

It means one-man ownership of rail -

roads. That intolerable condition-
would necessitate the government buy-

ing
¬

out the roads and government own-

ership
¬

, in my opinion , will be a calam-
ity.

¬

. " What would be a calamity to the-

railroad presidents would be a good-

thing for the people and the quicker-
the end is reached the better , though-
the interval bo hard on the public.-

A

.

Denver paper prints the following-
but does not give the residence ad-

dress
¬

of the party quoted v ' 'Bartlett-
Richards , one of the leading cattlemen-
of Nebraska , is at the Brown hotel con-

ferring with cattlemen in regard to the-

proposed removal of fences from public-
lands. . Mr. Eichards acknowledges-
that the cattle companies are in an-

awkward position , but points out that-
although the law prohibiting fences ou-

public lands was enacted seventeen-
years ago , there has been no attempt m-

put it into eil'ect until the present time-

it would work a great hardship if the-

law is enforced as is proposed by Sec-

retary Hitchcock , " said Mr. Bartleti-
yesterday. . "Many hmall cattle owner*

would buffer , ub well as the large own-

ers. . All the live stock associations-
from Ft. Worth to the Dakotas have-

passed resolutions requesting the pret > i-

dent
i-

to 8U } action until congress ha-

.enacted
.-

land legislation. " Mr. Rich-

ards
¬

has been looking carefully into the-

beef supply and has arrived at the con-

clusion
¬

that the supply is short.-

ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL-

Anderson Sr Fischer arc agents for-

tbe Quick Meal gasoline stoves-

.Major

.

Minor , whom we reported as-

jetting{ better last week , has been-
very low recently and fears are enter-
tained

¬

for his recovery-

.Senator

.

VanBuskirk , of Alliance ,

secretary of the Nebraska Stock-
Growers' Association , was in town-
Monday and was a pleasant caller at-

this office. He is enthusiastic over-
the coming meeting of the association-
at Crawford on May 13ta and says it-

will be the best attended and most in-

teresting
¬

#ver held. One of the at-

tractions
¬

will be ExCongressman-
Jerry Simpson , the aockless of Kan-
sas

¬

, who is a very interesting speaker-
A rate of one and one-third fare has-

been secured on the railroads-

..Resolution

.

. * .

Whereas : God in Hia infinite wis-

dom
¬

has seen fit to call from among-
us our beloved neighbor , Edward J-

.Davenport
.

, therefore be it-
RESOLVED , by the members ot the-

Valentine Camp No. 1751 , M. W A-

.that
.

in the death of Neighbor Daven-
o rt , the amp l wef ne < > ' its mo-

taitiitu1.
-

. r.ir-ifHt .i iil efficient m < m-

bers
-

; one who labored earneatlv for-
the good and upbuilding of the order ,
and we mourn the departed Neigh-
bor. . not only as a Woodman , but as a-

friend , neighbor and citizen , and we-
hereby extend to the family of the-
beloved Neighbor , our heartfelt sym-
pathy

¬

in the. hour of their great be-

reavement
¬

; and be it furtherR-
ESOLVED , that these resolutions-

be engrossed upon the records of the-
Camp and published in each of the-
Valentiue papers , and a copy trans-
mitted

¬

to the family of our departed-
Neighoor. .

M v. NICHOLSON ,

W. E HALEY ,

H. HOENIO ,
Committee-

.Not

.

Comi JigRat Already Here !

Home talent troupe of boys and girls-
will give a splendid entertainment in-

Cornell hall about the middle of May-
Wfltci for the

P1TT05 PHST CO. InnviUe , Sou-

.GentlMncn

.

t :

I've been shining now for agei-
On the paints that people use,

lad my pleasure is to spoil them-

.Bat
.

meUiinks I've got the blues ;
For I struck a kind thhnorninr-

That would net grow qnlcUf faint ,
And I found by nking Venu-

sThat 'twas Patton's Sun-Proof Paint. "

Vhy , I shone and shone upon it-

So's to make tho paint degrade ,
And I nearly had a innbnnt-

O'er this stuff that jon hare made-

.When

.
I saw my work quite useless-

Then I called on erery Saint ;

Bnt they , too , eonld not affect it-

Twas jour "Patton's Sun-Proof Faint. "

And now , sirs , here's my order :

Fifty gallons send tonje ,

Of yonr brightest golden color ,
And please send it C. O.D.-

Yon
.

e the Sun needs painting-
And I wanted something qnaint !

So I thought I'd send an order-

For jronr "Patton's Son-Proof Paint. "
Tonrs truly ,

Tho Han in the San-

.Send

.

for Book of Paint Knowl-
edge

¬

and Advice Free , to
1 ATTOX PAIXT CO. ,

Milwaukee , Wi-

n.Geo.

.

Sale b-

yPUBLIC

. II. Hornby.D-
ealer

.
In -

Lumber, Hardware , Furniture and Coffins.P-

ictures

.
Framed to Order , Valentine , Nebr-

.For

.

SALEP-

OSTPONED
On account of the severe storm O-

BTuesday , the 22nd , my sale ad-

vertised
¬

for that date was-
postponed to-

TUESDAY APRIL 29, ,

Jos. Schaeffer. .

6 miles east of < tody. 2 miles west of Nenzel.
.- * -

*

3f *

THE DONOHERJ-
. . C. WEBB. Proprietor.-

Is

.

the Bust Equipped , most ( Comfortable , Largest-
and Beat Two-Dollar* aDay-

K I H S T - < 'LAS6 MuDKKN BOTKlI-
n Northwestern Nebraska-

Bath , Hot and Cold Water , Two Sample Ro-
omsVALENTINE - NEBRASKA-

SJ'
o
\/\ r *

HEADQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS-

OF THE CHOICEST BRAN-
DSValentine Nebraska-

j

- -

j Now * is your time to buy lots in-

McDonald's Addition. Prices ranging-
from 45.00 up. For further informa-
tion

¬

apply to W. E. HALEY : : : , :

FOR RENT 40 Acres good land soinch-
.of

.

track. Has been broken : : : : : :

We are also sell-

ingSHOES & UNDERWEARat-
. . -ur Genrral Siore i-

nCrookston , Nebr. E. MCDONAL-

D.Shaw

.

is Taking Fine Pictures-
Any one can take pictures , but an ex-
perienced

¬

photographer takes the-
kind you like to see. The other day" one of our customers said : "The pho-
tos

¬

you made of my'bqy are first-class ,

They suit me " N"ow is a good time to-
have your pictures tak * n by : - : : :

A. G. SHAW , : : : VALENTINE , NEBR-

.Do

.

You Read The Democrat P

U. G McBRIDECO-

NTRACTOR AND BUILDE-

RCARPENTER IN GENERALVAL-

ENTINE NEBR-

ASKAWOOD LAKEI-
s not so slow. We don't claim to hail from-

BUT if you have a Prescription you would likt-

put up with accuracy and purity, by a Beg-

ular
-

, Registered Pharmacist , and , in fact, if-

you wish anything in the : : : : : s-

WEI IMC wil1 be Plelsed; at a11 times to do anything-
weLUl-

tPaints

possibly can for you. Come in and Ret-

acquainted with the : : : : : : I-

WOOD LAKE PHARMACY ,

C. A. MANNING ,

WOOD LAKE , - NEBRASK-

A.MISSOUR

.

, Oils , Varnishes , Brushes ,

The most complete line of Wall Paper, Paints , Oil* , Var-
nishes

¬

and Brushes carried in the Northwest : : : : :

Heath & .Milligan's PeadyxJVKxed Paints.T-

he
.

best ready-mixed Paint on the mark-
et.O

.

a, 1 o i xaqi oT-
he best ready-for-use Calcimine.-

Wagon

.

Paint , Buggy Paint , Carriage Paint , Hard Oil , Furniture Varnish ,
Enamels , Floor Pain-

t.f3rush.es

.

and Artists7 Materials-
.Wall

.

Paper from 5c per roll up.-
M.

.
. CHRISTENSEN. Xew Ssis'Son . . Main StreetAc-

counts of Merchants , Ranchmen and Individuals invited. Money-
to loan on firstclascattle paper and other securi-

ties.Valentine

.

State BankSuc-
cessors( to Cherry County Bank. )

Capital ImclTJp_ igg ,

VALENTINE ,

'RED WHITTEMORE , President J. W. STETTEK , Vice PreeidenC-
HARLES SPARKS. Cashier

! ' < ? . BORNBY W. S. JACKSOfr

PAINTINGPA-
PER HANGING-

CALCIMINING.
f?

4? .
Jj R S , DENNIS ,

Jjj Valentine Nebraska x All work well done 5-

II H. COBXEL.JL.. Prettident. 52. V. MCUOLSON , Cash-

ierflANK OF VALENTINE.V-

alentine
.

, Nebraska.-
A

.

General Banking Business Transacted-
Bays and Sells Domestic and Foreign E-

CorreMpondeuta
neralcal National Bank , New York .

:
Fim National BauJc. Omai N-

ebTHE OWL SALOO !
T. A. YEARNSHAW-
JAMES B- HULL-

Sole Agents for-

HERLAD PURE RYE WHISKEY-
Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER-

Choicest Wines and Cigars ,

VALENTINE X NEBRASK-

AIf your CATTLE SUFFER-
from LICE , ITCH or MANGE-

CHLORO NAPTHOLEUMSo-

ld by Quigley & Chapman ,
valentine , 2-

s"Richards
<

& Comstock ,
Ellsworth. N-

Highest cash price paid for

1IDET-
he place to get the best Windmill , alsc putnps and Tanks-

.First
.

door south of the Donoher Douse-
..MOQST

.

. - - - Valentine, , Nebr*


